
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Tna Tobacco-Cliewcr- 's Music Spit-tun- e.

Dollars and sense do not necessarily
travel together.

Paddlk your own canoe, but let your
neighbor's alone.

"Within a year twen1y-si- x vacancies
will occur in the Senate of the United
States.

The human system has 6cven millions
of pores and the warm weather will
prove it.

IIomk (Ga.) ladies, when they reach
th-ji- r 100th year, are serenaded by a grate-
ful public.

A maiden lady says that if single life is
bal it stands to reason that double life is
twice as bad.

Akocment in company is generally the
worst sort of conversation, and in books
the worst sort of reading.

A Tiioy man has a right to jerk another
man out of his pew if he finds him there
and is biff enough to doit.

Tite jaunty little outside pockets worn
with street dresses are to continue in
fashion throughout the summer.

An "elopement" is chronicled at
JIoscow, Ky., in which "the young lady
was accompanied by her parents."

Connecticut proposes, instead of estab-
lishing an inebriate asylum, to send its
dipsomaniacs to the workhouse from one
to three years.

The proposition to introduce ladies as
railroad conductors is frowned upon in
view of the fact that their trains are
always behind.

Anotiiek evidence of hard times is the
fact that the acknowledged " swells" are
wearing artificial rose-bud- s and pinks in
their button holes.

The cheapest thing in the world to ride
is a hobby. It eats no oats, it demands
no groom, it breaks no tracc3, and it re-

quires no shoeing.
A JIipsouki paper says: "The velvet-foote- d

assessor has begun his hideous
work, and property is depreciating with
frightful rapidity."

Canajoiiaiue, N. Y., has five ladies
who weigh over 200 pounds each, and
when they all sit down together the jar is
felt all over the town.

The woman who hit her lord and mas-
ter over the head with the family Bible
justified the act by saying she was over-
coming evil with good.

They call it a case of " grave suspi-
cion" when they find a man in a Virginia
creek, head split open and the body
weighted down with rocks.

Now that the word " hymeneal " is so
commonly used in reference tc weddings,
it is suggested that births be headed
" crymeneal," and deaths " diemeneal."

The maple-suga- r season has been an
unusually favorable one on the Western
Keserve, and double the usual amount of
6ugar and syrup has been manufactured.

Tub first Protestant church built on
the Pacific coast of America from Cape
llorn to liehring's Straits was put up by
the Methodists at Oregon City, Oregon, in
1S42.

Bofton encourages woman's aspirations
to take active part in the diffusion of in-
tellectual civilization by patronizing a
female newspaper carrier aged eighty
eight.

Ciettino up iu the night to give the
baby a dose of soothing-syni- p is not what
one cares about, but it's hitting a fellow's
nose on the half-ope-n door that corrugates
his feelings.

Some wretch is telling people " how to
grow fat," just as every one is becoming
willing to shed ten or twenty pounds
avoirdupois to cheat the summer solstice
of its terrors.

One of Darwin's missing links is re
ported to have been found at McMinnville,
Term., in the guise of an adder with "two
well-develop- legs" about six inches
above its tail.

The cash deposits in tne Helena (Mont.)
banks were probably never greater than
at present. In the burglar proof safes of
a single one of them there is $54U,00U
currency deposits.

A i.ady near Peoria has set out on the
mission to have the name of the United
States chanced to Columbia. That is a
small undertaking compared with mak
ing a bed-quil- t composed of 40U.874
pieces.

Fkexcii ladies never fold their summer
dresses in packing. They are rolled in
wrapping paper and thus their fresh and
stm appearance is always retained.
There is no reason why American ladies
should not take the hint and do likewise.

Shad have been uncommonly plentiful
this season, and are selling at uncom-
monly low prices. A good one weighing
four pounds could have been bought to-
day at the ferry-wa- y for twenty-fiv- e cents,
the old-tim- e price for thirty-fiv- e years
ago. Larger ones command ten cents a
pound. The price will have an upward
tendency next week. Hartford Conn.)
Times.

Is the Roman Catholic Cathedral at
Baltimore there are said to be richer
treasures than in any other church in
this country. Jeweled ciboriums, gold
and silver chalices all solid patens and
remonstrances, elaborate chasubles,
miters, copes, dalmatioues, rochets,
stoles, maniples, benediction veils and
other ecclesiastical vestments are all care-lull- y

preserved in its tabernacles and sa-
cristies.

A riusTiNO preps has been set up at
the foot of ML. AraraL The paper is
called Whiffs from Ararat. It is largely
devoted to local matters, and quotes the
price of eirls sold for matrimony at from

10 to $100. The natives believe that
angelic hosts are stationed on the top of
the mountain to keep guard and drive
away profane persons who may be dis-
posed to steal and carry off any portion
of the indestructible Ark.

44 Times are hard, money is scarce, busi-
ness is dull, retrenchment is a duty
please stop my "Whisky "Oh, no;
limes are not hard enough for thaL But
here is something else that costs me a
large amount every year, which I wish
to save. Please stop my " Tobacco and

- cigars? 44 No, no, not these ; but I must
retrench somewhere ; please stop my "
Kibbons, jewels, ornaments and trinkets ?

"Not at all; pride must be fostered, if
ever so hard ; but I believe I can see a
way to effect quite a saving in another
direction please stop my " Tea, coffee
and needless and unhea'thy luxuries?
44 No, no, no, not those. I must think of
something else. Ah! 1 have it now. My
paper costs $2 a year, I must save that.
Please stop my paper! That will carry
me through the panic easily. I believe
in retrenchment and economy, especially
in brains." Baptist Watchman.

The Next Senate.

The terms of twenty-fiv-e Senators expire
on the 4th of March next, and the suc-
cessors of seven of them have already
been elected. Senator Thurman, of Ohio,
is the only one so far who h3s been chosen
to succeed himself. From Mississippi,
B. L. Bruce, a colored man, will supplant
II. It. Pease, both Republicans. From
Maryland, William Pinckney White will
succeed William T. Hamilton, both Dem-
ocrats. From California, Newton Booth,
Independent Republican, will succeed
John S. Ilager, Democrat. Connecticut,
Texas and Virginia have elected Demo-
crats in place of Republican incumbents
William W. Eaton in place of William A.
Buckingham, S. B. Maxev in place of
Joseph AV. Flanagan, and R. D. Withers
in place of John F. Lewis.

Of the eighteen Senators whose suc-
cessors are still to be chosen, thirteen
Gilbert of Florida, Pratt of Indiana, Ham-li-n

of Maine, Washburn of Massachusetts,
Chandler of Michigan, Ramsey of Minne-
sota, Stewart of Nevada, Scott of Pennsyl-
vania, Sprague of Rhode Island, Brown-lo- w

of Tennessee, Edmunds of Vermont,
Boreman oMVest Virginia and Carpenter
of Wisconsin are Republicans; three
Schurz of Missouri, Tipton ot Nebraska,
and Fenton of New York are Liber-

als; and two Bayard of Delaware
and Stockton of New Jersey are Demo-
crats. Of the States now represented by
Republicans, Maine, Massachusetts,
Michigan, 3Iinnesota, Nevada, Pennsyl-

vania, Rhode Island and Vermont may be
set down as safely Republican; Tennes

see and West Virginia as pretty surely
Democratic; and Florida, Indiana and
Wisconsin as doubtful. Of those repre-
sented by Liberals, Missouri will certainly
elect either Mr. Schurz or a Democrat,
and New York and Nebraska will almost
surely elect Republicans. The Demo-
cratic States will probably, be Demo-
cratic still, though there is slight chance
for the Republicans in New Jersey.
Louisiana, now represented in but one of
her Senatorial cnairs, will proDaDiy
choose a Democrat.

The Senate stands at present: liepubli--
cans, 51 ; Democrats, IS); Liberals, 3; va-
cancy. 1. Of those whose terms expire
on the 4th of March next, 17 are Republi
cans, 5 Democrats and 3 Liberals, lhe
new delegations will probably stand 15
Republicans and 8 Democrats, with 3
doubtfuhmakincthe political complexion
of the Senate, after March 4, 1875: Re
publicans, 40; Democrats, 22; doubtlul,
3. Detroit 'Tribune.

Impulsive Teople.

No PEOrLE are more to be pitied, and
none are more harshly judged, than those
who to natural impulsiveness add limited
means, a trood hearL and that kind of in
stinctive unselfishness which never takes
count of the difficulties or disagreeables
standing in the way of kind actions zeal
for others dwarfing consideration for
themselves, and imagination going the
same way. In their honest desire to help
where help is needed they are always
offering more than they can give and un-

dertaking more than they can make good.
Being people of a lively imagination, they
sink the details in the result, and over
look the obstacles standing between them
and the fulfillment of their generous de
sires. They fancy they can clear a moun-
tain at a leap and ford a sea as if it were
millpond ; but when they come to meas-
ure the height of those inaccessible-loo- k

ing crags, when they see how tne waves
are breaking against their frail boat, they
then Jiave to draw back and say that the
thing is beyond them. On which they
are accused or un
reliability, unfriendliness; they are
turncoats and deserters ; men of words
and not of deeds whereof the latest stage
is 44 sudden death, and death indeed !"
They blow hot and cold, and are the reeds
which, leant on, break and pierce tne
hands of the leaner. No one remembers
how ardent and how true was the kindly
impulse which placed goods and service
at the feet of the one in need ; how desire
ran before power, and how 44 cannot" has
been forced to wait upon 44 1 would."
Had the thing been possible with only an
ordinary . amount of sell-sacrific- e it
would have been done; but when it came
to the sacrifice of may be more than the
thing was relatively worth, and of more
than the friend could afford, then the
merest instinct of

acked by the dictates of common sense,
".epped in. The offer, which was to give

one a few hours' pleasure at the cost of
days of damage and weeks of pinching or
pressure to the other, is withdrawn vi-

tuperation, the loss of the warmest strain
of friendship and the casting of scornful
proverbs notwithstanding. And in gen-
eral the withdrawal is the right thing.

It is impossible for some people to see
or hear of distress in any form without
longing to relieve it. And from longing
to offering it is only the passage of a
breath. Is a friend ill? 44 Let me sit up
with him Willingly. Your
sitting up will give ease and a
good spell of rest to the tired watch-
ers, and save the substitute standing re-
luctantly in the gap. Let us state, how-
ever, that the substitute is a stout and
sturdy, well-condition- person who has
the strength of a man and can bear any
amount of fatigue without failing ; or may
be a person of leisure, with nothing on
earth to do but amuse herself and bury
her hours with as much enjoyment and
little ennui as is compatible with propri-
ety. If she watches through the night
she can sleep through the day, and by six
o'clock sext evening will be as blithe as a
bird and as fresh as a daisy. You, on
the eontrary, are a frail, fatigued little
woman with a large family and the afflic-
tion of neuralgia. Every hour of your
day is occupied with work that can
neither be delegated nor laid aside.
You have your lessons to give, your arti-
cle to write, your part to study, even your
puddings to make and your children's
mouths to feed generally. But you are a
warm-hearte- impulsive little woman,
worn-ou- t atom as you are, and you offer
great things out of your great soul, which
when searched for are not to be found
within the compass of your small body.
Your husband, who is not impulsive, aud
whose idea of masculine duty includes
taking care of you, even against your
wili, iaughs you and your Quixotic offer
to scorn when he hears of it. He will
have none of this folly, he Bays trench-
antly; you have enough to do with your
own affairs, and he will not suffer you to
add your neighbor's load to your own.
Forthwith your sick friend's household is
informed that you are a defaulter, and
that the well-constitute- d substitute must
take your place; that you cannot receive
the children; that you cannot do this or
do that as you had offered when you
come to consider it your strength was not
sufficient, and your husband would not
allow it From that hour you have lost
your standing among them, and are
ranked with those who make grand pro-
fessions, then throw over the wretched
dupes who trust to them, and at the
eleventh hour back out of the agreement.

Nothing can be a more untrue way of
putting it. lou neither onered lor brag
nor drew back for selfishness. The first
was honest sympathy and the second in-
capacity; and the sole fault you commit-
ted was letting your kindly impulse run
away with your judgment and your de-
sire to be oi use obscure your power of
calculation.

These are kindly impulses dealing
with insufficient working power, conse-
quently always sharing the fate of Icarus
and coming to the ground because of
aeiective "attachments." Ana or the two,
the people who offer and cannot fulfill,
and the people who trust in that offer
and are disappointed, we confess we pity
the former the more always presuppos-
ing absolute sincerity and the simplicity
of desire. They must suffer divers tor-
ments of which the humiliating confes-
sion that they have grossly miscalculated
their resources, on the one hand, and the
pain of having still to see the sorrow, the
misery, the privation they have started
forward to alleviate on the other are
about equal in grievous intensity. Both
together they may be certainly taken to
outweigh the annoyance of having
to go on again after we had
thought to have made a pleasant
little halt in the wearisome journey of
disaster of having to carry one's heavy
burden unrelieyed, after we had hoped to
have shifted it for a spell to friendly
shoulders voluntarily offered for the por-
terage. Doubtless this annoyance, this
disappointment, is bad to bear; and for
that reason the impulsive should be more
careful than they are to restrain their
flights of charitable fancy, and be less
prodigal of their offers of rich and loving
help grounded on desire and not on
power. It is ill asking a hungry man to
a naked board, but all the good-wil- l in the
world will not cover it with food when
there is no food in the cupboard. It would
have been substantially kinder, then, to"
have left the poor, famished creature to
the elastic mercy of chance than to bring
him as you have into a barren certainty,
though backed by the most luxuriant set-
ting of benevolent intentions. Benevo-
lent intentions are like the fine words
offered in lieu of butter when parsnips
abound ; and the Barmecide who gave a
feast quenched no thirst and satisfied no
hunger for all his verbal array of spark-
ling wines and luscious food.

If impulses of loving generosity are ap-t- o

come to grief, the impulses of unfriendt
ly wrath are still more sure to find evil
issues. It is strange how often an un-
kind impulse proves itself untrue. The
suspicious fear, the passionate denuncia-
tion, the vague abhorrence, ifacted on, are
almost certain to be found wrong before
the thing is done with, and many an im-
pulsive hater, hitting hard and thinking
he or she is hitting righteously, has had
cause to regret to the last day of life the
incautious acceptance of belief as truth,
and the unfriendly "sincerity" which
gave utterance to the same. Without be-
ing sentimental or sickly, there is no ques-
tion that the more generous the judgment

the more likely it Is to be true, and the
fewer the hard words we have uttered the
lesffwe shall have wherewith to reproach
ourselves when we come to measure the
amount of unmerited mischief we have
done our fellow-men- . Undoubtedly, the
less we yield to unfriendly impulses, the
more safely we shall walk and the more
surely we shall be right. The Queen.

Truthfulness and Unselfishness.

Ok all people in the world the 44 truth-
ful" are the most beloved. There is
something so beautiful in truth, it is bo
dear to every human heart, that a person
who is simply true gains respect, rever-
ence and love without an effort. No
matter for polish, a roughly truthful per-
son is like an uncut diamond ; you sus-
pect the radiance if you see it not, and
give it your appreciation. Some people
are morally true and intellectually false;
the heart is true, the intellect is bewildered ;

they are not despised, the heart shines
out; but a nature that is as true as steel,
where heart and mind are of one accord,
is a nobleman in his own right; no one
can take away his peerless attraction.

But of all the faults which are 44 tolera-
ble, and not to be endured," is that latent
malice and "all uncharitableness" which
wears the mask of truth and assumes a
tone of frankness in order to be disagreea-
ble. Real truth may be rough, but is
seldom unkind. That which apes it, and
is not itself, is unkind, and arrogant, and
hurtful. That which people call " speak-
ing one's mind," telling you 44 your faults
for your own good," is often but a selfish
expression of personal envy or malice.

when it takes on
the form of bragging, cannot be said to
be a very attractive vice. The man who
tells you directly or indirectly of his
great and good actions, his large estates,
his trood pictures, his fine horses; or, in
fact," while he illuminates anything
which is his, is not placing him-
self in a fascinating attitude. And it is
astonishing how common this is I "To
become forgetful of others and only con
scious ot yourself" is one definition of
insanity ; and it is curious mat a sane per-
son can be a braggart. For one moment
let him say to himself an imaginary
speech having 44 1 " as its basis, as com-
ing from some one else, and he will feel
the bad effects of the ego as seen from
the other side.

Personal unselfishness covers a multi-
tude of sins. What a cloak for all weath-
ers, all journe3's, is this splendid garment!
How the wearer of it is sought as a com-
panion for a walk or for a voyage! how
delightful is he in the family circle! what
a reflex of our own moods, be they grave
or gay ! Such characters, informed and
ennobled, become the real saints of the
world; weakened or debased, they are
still dear to us ; an unselfish person, be
he saint or sinner, in a palace or a prison,
has friends and lovers, which the self-conscio-

person fails to gain, even
though in his determined walk in his
premeditated course he may move our
respect, our admiration, and even our
envy ; he does not gain our love.

And in this personal unselfishness we
recognize one immortal flower of para-
dise, which throws its fragrance all
around it. IU is not enough, alone, to
save a character alas! it has sometimes
helped to betray it but of its beauty and
charm there can be no doubL How much
do we owe to the " sweet-tempered,- " the
44 cheerful," the 44 unselfish" members of
our families! and our acquaintance, who
have lighted up our darke3t hours, who
come to us like strains ot music, and of
whom we can scarcely think but with a
grateful smile! Sometimes such a char-
acter has been to us a sort of wandering
angel ; we have not known what it was to
us, until it had taken its flight; in other
and happier instances it remains to us a
perpetual benediction. Appleton's Jour-
nal.

Preventives of Hydrophobia.

A meetino of the Medical Society of
the County of New York was held last
evening at the College of Physicians and
Surgeons. A very interesting paper oi" Hydrophobia: Its History and the Sani-
tary Measures lor Its Prevention," was
read by Dr. Charles P. Russell. He spoke
in detail of the ravages of this disease in
the various parts of the world from its
earliest mention, and followed this with
many comparative statements. Its origin
among brutes was, he said, still an object
of discussion. - Man was only liable to it
from inoculation. Many superstitions as
to its origin among animals were shown
to be without foundation, and there was
every reason to believe that in some coun-
tries among animals the disease often as-

sumed an epidemic form. The popular
opinion regarding "dog-days,- " and that
in summer there was greater liability of
mad dogs, was a false one. Weather had
no tendency to this effect. No animal
was exempt from it, and it was easily
transmitted to mankind, and even from
an afflicted man to the animal. Cauter-
ization of the wound was found to be the
only successful remedy. He described at
some length the symptoms and different
stages of hydrophobia in the dog, and
spoke of the danger experienced in their
careless fondling. As a preventive, all
worthless curs should be destroyed, he
said, as among them the disease seemed
to originate. Muzzles he considered a
roost pernicious contrivance. Their pur-
pose was but half served at best, and the
danger in case of disease increased from
their removal from the dog when at home.
In conclusion, he said every dog mani-
festing any unusual symptoms of disease
should be carefully attended to and strict-
ly quarantined until recovery was sure.
If. Y. Tribune, May 26.

Asparagus.

We advise all our friends who own a
garden or farm to plant a bed of this most
delicious vegetable. There is no crop
more sure, and no vegetable more palata-
ble at the same season of the year. Once
planted it continues to yield freely for
many years, and if well cared for will
produce large and fine stalks. There are
said to be several varieties; we think that
the soil and treatment make the difference
rather than the variety. Formerly the
one or two year old roots were set
quite deeply, say one foot deep in the
trenches; but within a few years the prac-
tice has somewhat changed, as it cannot
be had so early by deep planting. We
should not advise planting it more than
four or six inches deep, preferring on
many soils four inches. The young
plants should not be covered more than
two inches deep when set, or they will be
likely to decay. The earth can be drawn
in gradually during the summer. The
rows may be three and a half or four feet
apart, and the plants in the row about a
foot apart. Latterly some of the garden-
ers have adopted the plan of planting in
stools some two feet apart, and treating
these stools as a stool or hill of rhubarb.
We doubt not larger stalks can be raised
in this way than by the old method. Salt
may be used to advjntage on the beds.
We have seen salt applied so freely as to
cause the soil to turn red and to prevent
all weeds from growing, yet the aspara-
gus would flourish finely. Boston Trans-
cript.

Fleas can move through the hair of a
dog with perfect freedom, but their legs
are so rough that they appear to be quite
helpless in wool ; as soon as they get
loose in one place they are fast some-
where else. If one is examined with a
microscope the reason will be very ap-
parent

An engineer on the Western North
Carolina Railroad shouted to a crowd
who had gathered to see the first train of
cars come in, 44 Put down your umbrel-
las! you'll scare the engine oft the
track ! " The umbrellas were lowered at
once.

Benjamin Franklin's autograph has
reached Michigan, and it makes one feel
lonesome to see tears trickling down the
cheeks of aged ladies as they gaze upon
the venerable relic, written on paper
made in 1S69.

A Louisville negro fell asleep od the
top of a high buildjng and rolled off. He
didn't complain of the fall and never
will.

A one year's wedding celebration in
the South i3 called a cotton Wedding.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

In cases of poisoning with oxalic acid
or salts of sorrel, chalk and water may
be administered as a chemical antidote,
with the view of producing the insoluble
oxalate of lime. Emetics should also be
applied. Rural New Yorker.

Do not prune after the sap has com-
menced to circulate, and not until mid-
summer, when the wounds heal over
readily. If prune you must and will,
cover all wounds with grafting wax,
paint, or some other preparation to ex-

clude the air, otherwise decay will nec-
essarily follow.

Spanish" Puffs. Put into a sauce-pa- n

a teacupful of water, a teaspoonful of
powdered sugar, half a teaspoonful of
salt, and-tw- o ounces of butter. While
boiling add sufficient flour for it to leave
the saucepan; stir in one by one the yolks
of four eggs, drop a teaspoonful at a
time into boiling lard, fry them a light
brown, and pour white wine and melted
butter over them.

Philadelphia Cottage Cheese.
Take one or more quarts of sour milk,
put it in a warm place and let it remain
until the whey separates from the curd ;

then pour it in a three-cornere- d bag,
hang it up and let it drain until every
particle of whey has dropped from it ;

then turn it out and mash with a spoon,
add milk or cream, with salt or sugar as
preferred. This is a healthful and de-

licious addition to the breakfast or tea
table in summer.

A fine 6tarch polish may be made as
follows: White wax one ounce, sperma-
ceti, two ounces; melt them together
with a gentle heat. For a pint of boiled
starch put in a piece the size of a large
pea, and it will give a gloss and luster
that cannot be obtained in any other
way. Starch may be greatly improved
by adding to each bowl of starch one
spoonful of Epsom salts, and dissolve in
the usual way, by boiling; the fabric
thus starched will be considerably stiffer,
besides being rendered, to a certain de-
gree, fire-proo-

f. Inter-Ocean- .

Small Horses. The Southern Farmer
says : 44 The arguments may be all in favor
of great size, but the facts are all the
other way. Large horses are more liable
to stumble and be lame than those of the
middle size. They are clumsy, and can-
not fill themselves so quick. There is
nothing more surprising to Western men
than to visit Montreal and see the small
but stout Canadian horses hauling large
two-seate- carriages full of people with
apparent ease. A horse weighing 900
pounds in Maine takes a Chase or Con-
cord wagon, with two men in it, and
makes fifty or sixty miles a day overhilis
that might have terrified Hannibal. But
their weight is where it ought to be. It is
compact, and not lying around loose. It
is muscle, not pulp, that we want in a
horse."

How to Destroy Potato Bugs. I
planted five bushels of Early Rose pota
toes, and put a shoveltul ot old manure in
each hill as soon as the sprouts came
through the ground. The striped bugs
made their appearance, and looked as
though they would take the crop. I com-
menced picking off the bugs and de-
stroying them. For some time I thought
the bugs increased, and was on the point
of giving up the crop, but I continued in
destroying the bugs. A pair of pincers
can be used to advantage you can de-
stroy the bugs as soon as you touch them,
and when you discover their eggs you
can destroy them also. I soon got the
advantage of the bucs, and raised a fine
crop of potatoes. This seems a slow way.
but it is a sure one. Potatoes selling at
$1.50 per bushel, it will pay for the extra
pains and trouble" Potatoes or no pota-
toes is the question. Cor. Cincinnati Ga
zette.

Pie-Plan- t Pies. Never stew your pie-
plant before making your pies. Peel the
stems of rhubarb and slice them in half-inc- h

lengths, holding several stems in the
hand at one time. With these fill the pie,
sweeten it generously about the same as
for a lemon pie, a small teacupful of
sugar for a medium sized pie moisten
with a great-spoonf- of water, dust over
this a little dry Hour to thicken the juice
a little, cover it with the upper crust and
bake it slowly and thoroughly. Such a
pie is too rich for some stomachs, and
there is a way of dispensing with part of
the sugar without having the pie loo
sour. Not by the use of soda; no, in-
deed! But pour boiling water over your
sliced rhubarb, letting it stand ten or fif-
teen minutes. Pour this off and make
your pies of the rhubarb, with less sugar.
If you stew the pie-pla- nt for sauce, you
can pour off a part of the juice before it
is done, using it to make jelly if you
like, and supply its place with more
water, thus economizing sugar. Western
Rural.

Birds and Animals Destroying Seed.

In the East, and in some of the wooded
portions of the West and South, crows are
regarded as a great nuisance from their
propensity for pulling corn. In the
prairie regions the crow-blackbir- d is re
garded as tully a match for the crow. Jn
all this but little account is taken of their
value to the husbandman as the destroyer
of noxious insects which, but for these
and other larva-eatin-g birds, would utter-
ly destroy the hopes of the farmer. Va-
rious remedies have been from time to
time advised to prevent birds from pull
ing corn after being planted, as tarring
and saturating with various nauseous sub-
stances. Unfortunately, in the West,
where nearly all the corn is planted by
machinery, this medicating sadly inter.
feres with the proper planting ot the seed.

"Where the plowing of land continues
through and beyond planting time but
little difficulty is experienced, for these
birds will not leave the pursuit of
larvae for corn. It is only when in-

sects are scarce that they seek grain. One
of the easiest means we know to prevent
this pulling of corn, when birds seem
so inclined, is to scatter soaked corn in
the fields. This will be eaten by the
birds and the planted corn will be left.
Kolling the land over the corn is also
beneficial. Birds are often blamed for
the depredations of gophers, ground
squirrels and mice. These dig down and
take out the grain, birds only pull the
grain after it is up. The verminous ani-
mals not only eat the grain before sprout-
ing but after it comes up, digging down
along the germ until they find the grain
After all, these little animals are of far
greater damage to our newly-plante- d

crops than birds, although these last, poor
things, have to bear the most of the blame.

Moles, on the other hand, are not in
jurious except in so far as they lift the
soil under growing plants in their search
for insects, since they are not herbivorous,
but mice often follow in their track and
eat tubers and roots, for which the poor
moles like the birds, are often unjustly
blamed. Western Rural.

One of the hands engaged in unloading
a barge in Davenport, Iowa, the other day
was accidentally knocked into the water.
After making frantic exertions to get out,
and becoming exhausted, he concluded
that there was no other alternative but to
go down. This he concluded to do in
style, and in straightening himself his
feet struck bottom. This gave him fresh
hope, and he stood up, astonished to find
that the water was only a couple of feet
deep.

Haines llroi'. Piano.
Twenty-tw- o years' established reputation.

Prices low. Terms, f50 cash, f25 monthly. Old
pianos and organs taken in exchange. Reed's
Temple of Music, 92 Van Buren St., Chicago.

A five weeks' Normal School for Pian-
ists and Organists will begin at Evanston,
111., July 8, offering superior advantages.
Full particulars can be had bv addressing
W. S. B. Mathews, Chicago, 111.

Thkocgh the length and breadth of the land
the celebrated SILVER-TIPPE- D Boots and
Shoes are sold by the million, for parents
know they last twice as long as those without
Tips. Try them. For sale by all dealers. T

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment will give more
relief in cases of Chronic Rheumatism, no
matter how severe, than any other article
known to medical men. Ueed internally and
externally.

Do you ever think that a neglected cough
or cold may lead to serious consequences In
the early stages of lung disease take Wishart's
Pine Tree Tar Cordial. It can always be
relied upon.

SacccM Baaed Upon Merit.
It is a nubject of general remark among

both wholesale and retail druggists that no
medicine introduced to the American public
has ever gained such a popularity and met
with so large a sale in all parts of the land, in
the same length of time, as Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. This cannot depend upon
its having been more largely advertised than
any other medicine, as such is not the case.
The correct explanation, we think, is found
in the fact that this medicine produces the
most wonderful and perfect cures of very bad
cases of bronchial, throat and lung diseases,
is undoubtedly the most perfect and efficient
remedy for all kinds of coughs that has ever
been introduced to the public, and at the same
time possesses the greatest of blood-purifyin- g

and strengthening properties that medical
science has been able to produce, thus render-
ing it a sovereign remedy not only in the cure
of Consumption, Bronchitis, Hoarseness and
Coughs, but also for all diseases of the liver
and blood, as scrofulous diseases, blotches,
rough skin, pimples, black specks and discol-oration- s.

It has, therefore, a wide range of
application and usefulness, and it not only
gives the most perfect satisfaction to all who
use it, but far exceeds the expectations of the
most sanguine, thus eliciting the loudest
praise, and making permanent living advertis-
ing mediums of all who use it. For these
reasons it is that there is not perhaps a drug-
gist in all the vast domain of this continent
who tries to please his customers and supply
their wants that docs not keep and sell large
quantities of this most valuable medicine.

Jesup, Iowa, May 5, 1873.
Dr. IL V. Pierce:

Dear Sir We take pleasure in 6aying that
your Medicines have told entirely beyond our
expectations. We regard them as the best
medicines extant, and hear them spoken of
in the highest terms of praise.

R. L. Smith & Co.

Through, all tiie ages of study and
investigation which have marked the
path of scientific discovery, one especial-
ly alluring object has tempted the in-

quiries and speculations of philosophers.
It is what the wizards and witches ot
olden time, the jugglers of India, sooth-
sayers of Arabia, Magi of Egypt, necro-
mancers of Turkey and the Orient, and
alchemists of civilized Europe have
sought, but Boucht in vain a vegetable
non-poisono- Elixir, which, by cleansing
the blood, removing from the system ail
impurities, strengthening the nerves, the
muscles and the brain, and vitalizing
every fiber of the system, should bid de-
fiance to the corroding hand of disease.

Dr. Walker, of California, discovered
an herb, the properties of which, if they
do not entirely fulfill all the conditions
above mentioned, have at least proved
themselves efficacious in all of them; this
herb Doctor Walker has made an ingre-
dient in his famous Vixkoar Bitters,
which can be obtained of any wholesale
druggist throughout the country. 44

A deranged stomach and impure blood
force human beings into a melancholy state;
they do not enjoy life and are not in a lit con-
dition to do business successfully. One of
the best remedies extant is Vegetine, which
has acquired a reputation as wide an the
country itself, and is extensively known all
over the globe. This remedy has been exten-
sively advertised, but its cures have sold it at
a more rapid rate than the newspapers. The
latter serve to bring it to public notice, but
like all medicines or inventions it has been
found to stand the test of trial and time, and

sale shows how strong a hold it has
gained.

WiLnorr's Toxic! A Safe, Sure, and
Scientific Cure ! The unprecedented sale
of this world-renowne- d medicine proves

that no remedy has superseded the
use of this reliable Tonic. No spleen has
been found so hard as not to yield to its soft-
ening influence, and no liver so hypcrirophied
as not to give up its long-retaine- d bilious 6e-

cretions, and no Chill or Fever has yet refused
to fall into line. Wheelock, Fixlait & Co.,
rroprietors, .New Orleans.

For sale by all Druggists.

It is often remarked by strangers visiting
our State that we show a larger proportion of
good horses than any otuer state in the Union
This, we tell them, is owing to two principal
reasons : iu the lirst place we breed from the
very t est stock ; and in the second place our
people use Shervlan s Uavalry Vottdtlum J'mo-tlcrx-

which in our judgment are of incalcula
ble advantage.

Thb Northwestern Horse-Nai- l Co.'s
44 Finished " Nail is the best in the world.

Thirty Years' Experience, of an Ofg
Nurse.

Mas. Wixblow's Soothing Strttp U the prescrip
tion of one of the beat Female Physicians and Nurses
In tne United SUtea, and has been used for thirty
years with never-fallin- g safety and snecess by mill-
ions of mothers and children, from the feeble infant
of one week old to the adult. It corrects acidity of
the stomach, relieves wind colic, regelates the bow-
els, and Rives rest, health, and comfort to mother and
child. We believe it to be the Best and Surest Reme-
dy In the World In all cases of DYSENTERY and
DIARRHCEA IN CHILDREN, whether It arises from
Teething or from any other cause. Full directions
for rains' will accompany each bottle. None Genuine
unless the fac-slml- of CURTIS & PERKINS is or.
the outside wrapper.

Sold bt all Mkdicis Dkalbbs.

Children Often Look. Pale and Sick.
From no other cause than having worms In the stom-
ach.

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS

will destroy Worms without Injury to the child, being
perfectly white, and free from all coloring or other
Injurious ingredients usually used In worm prepara-
tions.

CURTIS BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton street, New York.

Sold bjf Druggtuts and ChemisU, and Dealers in
Medicines, at Twxxtt-fi- v Cists a Box.

Little Corporal. " Life on an Isl-

and," by Helen C. Weeks, aud "The Lucky
Stone," by Emily Huntington Miller, are continued
in the June number. There are also several short
interesting stories, a couple of pretty poems, a full-pag- e

and other illustrations, interesting editorials,
a well-fille- d "PrudyV Pocket," and plenty of
" Work and Play" for the little folks. This num-
ber closes another volume. The beautiful floral
premium will be given to all new subferibers
whoe subocriptions are received before July I.
Term, $1.80 a year. Published by John E. Mil-le- k,

Chicago, 111.

Sot Ice to Drugg lata nil Storekeepers.
Having concluded to advertise and introduce my

wonderful diecovery known a Frtizier'x limit Bitter
extensively throughout the continent, I publish this
notice respectfully inviting all DrupeiRt and Store-
keepers who do net have a stock of Root Kilters on
hand to order a supply for the pconle. Principal
wholesale agents : Stronp tc Cob and Kenton, Myers
& Canneld. Cleveland, Ohio; Fuller & Fuller. Chi-
cago: John F. Henry. C'urran & Co, New York
John I. Park, Cincinnati ; fiood win Sc. Co., Teuton
K. L. Fahnestock & Co., Fitlstiiirgh. and .lohnaon
Hollowny & CowUcn, Philadelphia. U. W. F hazier
Cleveland, Ohio.

rj Asthma can be cured,
mcnt.

See Hurst's advertise- -

warn
Purifies the Blood, Eenovates and

Invigorates the Whole System.
Its Medical Properties are

Alterative, Tonic, Solvent
and Diuretic.

"Veoktiitk Is made exclusively from the Juices of
carefully-selecte- d Bakes, Roots and Herbs, and so
strongly concentrated that it will effectually eradicate
from the system every taint of Scrofula, Scrofu-
lous Humor, Tumors, Cancer, Cancerous
Humor, Kryslpelas, Salt Rheum, Syphi-
litic Diseases, Canker, Faintness at the
Stomach, and all diseases that arise from Impure
blood. Sciataca, Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Keuralgla, Gout and Spinal
Complaints can only be effectually cored through
the blood.

For fleers and Eruptive Diseases of the
Skin, Pustules, Pimples, Blotches, Boils,
Tetter, Scaldhea.il and Ringworm, Vegstiss
has never failed to effect a permanent cure.

For Pains in the Back, Kidney Com-
plaints, Dropsy, Female Weakness, Lu-rorrhc- ea,

arising from Internal ulceration and uter-
ine diseases, and General Debility, ViGSTixa
acts directly upon the causes of these complaints. It
invigorates and strengthens the whole system, acts
npon the secretive organs, allays inflammation, cure
ulceration and regulates the bowels.

For Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Habitual Cos-ti-ven- ess.

Palpitation of the Heart, Head-
ache, Piles, Nervousness and General Pros-
tration of the Nervous System, no medicine
has ever given such perfect satisfaction as the Vkob--
ti x s. It purines the diooo, cleanses an or tne organs
and possesses a controlling power over the nervous
system.

The remarkable cures effected Dy vxoktixk have
Induced many physicians and apothecaries whom we
know to prescribe and use It In their own families.

In fact. Vxqktisx is the best remedyyet discovered
for the above diseases, and Is the only reliable BLOOD
Pt'RIFIEB yet placed before the public

PKEPASID BT

H. R. STEVENS. Boston. Mass.
PRICE, SI.25.

SOLD BT

All Druggists and Dealers
C'O - I'EH DAY" Commission or S30 a week Sal--

ary, and expense. We offer it and will pay
ItT Anply row. Ci. Webber S Co.. Marlon. (.

stamps; per day. 1.000 Agents wanted. Bend

SiO to A. H-- BLA1U & CO- - fcu Loula. ilo.

HOUSEHOLD

PANACEA
AID

FAMILY

LINIMENT.

HOUSEHOLD
PANACEA

jlitd

FAMILY

LINIMENT.

Why "Will You Suffer!

To all persons suffering

from Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

Cramps la the limbs or stom-

ach. Bilious Colic, ram In the
back, bowels or side, wo would

say Tm Household Tsjcaoks,

axd Family Lnmst Is of all

others the remedy you want

for Internal and external use.

It has cured the above com-

plaints In thousands of cases.

There Is so mistake about It
Tnrit. Sold by all Druggists.
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The Most Wonderful Medical
Discovery of tlie Ago Every
Man His Own Physician. .Fra-asicr- 's

Great Remedy.

The peopie of the United States have been bum.
Dueled with all kinds of patent mcUicincs. quacks
and impostors, for the pant few years. In s most
shameful manner. The writer of the follow lug Uone
of the victims, and wishes to present a very plain case.

Believing that by cleansing the blood was the ouiy
true way of banishing disease, and being tor years a
er.at sufferer from weakness, lung disease and a
scrofulous affection, and after trying many kinds of
patent medicines and the most eminent phvMcians, l
commenced doctoring myself, and at last discovered
a lllood Searcher, or Root Hitters, winch not only
cave me Immediate relief , but etlected a complete
lure. I then, feeling confident that my Uiscovery
possessed wonderful healing virtues, prepared a
quantity of lUtters.and was In the habit of giving
them away to the sick and suiTering. I fo mT tlicy
effected the most miraculous cure;, not only curing
Scrofula and Consumption of the Lungs, out all d i-

ncases caused from humors In the blood. At last -- he
demand became so great I found myself called upon
to send Bitters to allparta of the continent, and I was
compelled to establish a laboratory for the purpose
of compounding and putting them up In large quanti-
ties for use. I was at flrst backward In presenting
either myself or my discovery to the public, not being
a patent-meillcln- e man, but 1 getting bravely over
that. I am now supplying thousands of drupgistsand
storekeepers w ith my Hoot Bitters o sell again, and
it is mi desire and determination to place the same
within the reach of every altlictert man, woman r.nd
cnild on the face of the globe. Theso Koot Bitters
are strictly a medicinal preparation, prepared from
roots combined with herbs and plants.mau v of which
ahound in our pastures, fields and forest . They opea
all the natural passages of the oody, cast out disease
take awav all sickness, and build up the body w'th
pure blood and sound nourishment; hence the v must
reach all diseases by puriflcatloa and nourishment.
I put my Koot Hitters up in plain bUles ai 1.00, or
six bottles for :.. a price within the reach of all.
the poor as well as the rich.

No person can taka mv Koot Bitters and remain
long unwell. Victory upon.victory they have gained
over disease and death lu all stations and conditions
in life. They are constantly effecting cures of tno
utmost Importance. For Consumption, Astnma,
Scrofula, Scrofulous Eruptions. Catarrh, Weak Lungs,
Lost Vitality aud broken-dow- constitutions, these
lioot Bitters re universally admitted to be the most
wonderful discovery known to the world. 1 heir pec-

toral healing properties penetrate every portion or
the human frame, soothing the Lungs, strenethen'ng
the Stomach. Kidneys and Liver, clausing the blood
from every kind of humor. No other medicine will
cure Chronic Uheuinatisiii.Kunralgia, Hewrt Disease,
fits. Dizziness. Headache. Dyspepsia. ever and
Ague.Costiveness, Files. Urinary Diseases. Kidney
Disease and Liver Complaint so quickly as this Loot
Bitters. All such diseases ere caused from a baa
stomach and a poisonous condition of the blood, t or
weakly, nervous young men. and to delicate females,
these strengthening Koot Bitters are especially

One bottle w ill tlo more toward eradi-
cating tcurw. Tetter. Fever Pores, fcore '.Cancerous formations, Dropsy, t ryslpelas.Falt

Ulcers. Boils. Heshworms, Blotc hes, I
Kruptions and I'imples on the If ace. ami Corrup-

tions from the Ilood, thau all other reuieUesln ex- -

Ul'war'rTitmvP.oot Hitter e, positive enre ifor the
above and siunUr diseases, and In case or failure w ill
thank ail to rail or write and take back their money.

Laboratory, Cleveland, Ohio.
fW-A-

sk your Drugcist or Storekeeper for Fhattkr s

STANDARD LOTTA BUSTLE.
avrarrl- -

"eyjV Jean Institute each

I ,'. w5aiAt...T

Diploma

vear. A. W .
l'atentee aid Manufac

for the Lightest.
trongest and most
mlortanie jsusue

he Standard Lotta
that can be worn. Sizes

to suit every style ul ureos. n helesale Depots
OI AVIIITTC STHKUT, MiW VOIIK.

801 MACK SX. 11IILAKI.V11IA.

firJjf
PORTABLE S3SA f0WS !

$40, $50, $75 and $100.
(Rood, Durable and Cheap.

Shipped foil fsr
Manufactured by .1. W. CHAPMAN

& CO., Madiso', l.vo.

fxT"Send for a Cntalogne.fJ

NEW STYLE OF MAPS.
Maps of the United States so arranged as to give

the purchaser a map of any of the Western States he
may wish to accompany It on the game sheet. Its
neatness and originality of style render it a marked
success. Terms made known to Agents wishing to
sell it by addressing KI KI S HLA.w titKU,

13VS Clark Street. Chicago.

Profitable Employment.
. . l. . 1 1 ' .uu I Wniri.,. Irw, a if, .vi . ... j j . - - -

msnriit Kmploynirnt. Men and tVomeii
wanted. Jt'ull particulars iree.

AV. A. IIEXDERSOS !te CO,
Cleveland. O- - or St. Louis. Bio.

MORPHINE HABIT fspeedily
cured by Dr. Ileck's ouly
kuowu & sure Keuittly.

for treatineut cured. Call ou or address
DR. J. C. BECK, Cincinnati, O.

GOLDEN SUNBEAMS.
The latest and best Music Book for the Sunday

PclnKil and Home Circle, bample Copy sent on re
ceipt or ao cents. Lfrfc. & btit-- f Aiiu, wstux.

GEVTS WANTED to sell our Justly-celebrate- d

fl Articles for Ladies wear. liiQispensaoie ami so- -

LB nwcuurr. llt.lHHI SOLtU MOM IIlli.Y. Thev eive comfort and satisfaction. 1W
i. tnv f x V .H) WITIIOI'T THEM. Samnh
sent on receipt of $4.00, KKKE. Send for Illus-
trated Circular. LK PKKLb. RrUIiEIi O..

IH Chambers Street. lev orn
XX STANT HEUEP Rnd A RTM Pfl AIladirnl Cure for tb
Iiniucdiatu relief guaranteed by u.!r!g my Asthma rem
edy. I suffered 12years, not lying riow.n for weeks at s
time.bntam now entirely ccnicr. Scntbyincll ob
receipt ot price, Si per box. Ask your Druggist tot
It, CilAS. iV. llL'KST. itochesterIteaver Co.. Pa

TEA.: TEA AGENTS in town and
to sell TEA, or get up club or

for the largest Tea omnanv In
America. Importers prices ami Inducements to
Agents. for Circular. Address
EoBEliT WJiLLS; Vesey St, N. Y. P. O. Box 1287.

for erosit KKCKI1T book.I SjfMin war.fed
Iiasm nr .( to VtASlS

cr

am

nrrriPTs fok nvt.mT'UXH A hook timt
rtEtllb lV VtAT. Splendid 'HIt"M KUt :

l.XlitA I.HlN. tootineutal Vvb. Co.. St. Louis.
Fhotogra phers.
era'.

Meetine

Thomas,

turer,

until

wanted

Send

Ilunt- -

CamD
Also, iLAGS, and GRANGE

G. F. Son
ILL.

DR. SAM'L S.
FAMILY
Will be sent free by mail to any one sending their
address to 714 New York.

linYPA'? Yi"e will 10 to ii per cent. InJl advance, and give good security,
blate amount yon desire to invest. Address

FUNDS, P. O. Box 3106.

ONE

mil
NOT

Railroading

tturi'Jsjr.j.

BANNKUS
REGALIA,

Foster, McFarren,
CHICAGO,

FITCH'S

Broadway,

Uiirjl
BECCKITY Cincinnati.

AF3Y sending us the address of ten persons, with 10
ets. will recelve,re, a beautiful Chromo and
instructions to get ncu. posi-pai-u

Xotetty Co.. 1 OS South Sth St--, Phila.. Ps--

UJU VSend25cts. with addresses of 5 others and
receive postpaid a Fine Chromo, 7x9, worth
Si 50. inri Instruct loon to rleAr f 20 a dav.

s Plumb & Co., 108 South 8th bt., i'hila,, Pa.

A GOOD WATCH. 'tY." S3.50
by mail, or 3.75 by express. First-claK- S

wanted in every town. Send stamp for particulars.
V. O. LOUIS, 155 W. Washington street, Chicago.

CMiAOitAtton or pamphlet troa. Cil or writ

" DAHBURY HEWS."
One year, fl ; S mos.

Western

the

t

uil

pay

now

I. Send subscriptions to E. L
Ag't. Journal B'ld'g. Chicago.

"PICTrCE IJ APF.Rsentfreetoall FarmersOTR waut X Standard lmplem-ntsa- t Low-
est cash prices. Address Excelsior Wurktasslllun.O.

iir.F.vriiuml trr. for samole of the
I ft nttt. ft illeriin r.f Krirlr ics ever offered. Prir
I list free. Sisclaib& Co.,5a Broadway, N. Y.SJBB

S25

TENTS.

MiYSICIAlST

DUTWHITTIEE, ""ZT:?VZZT- -

1
Per Day guaranteed using our

Aimer "d Drill. Csralogu free,
Weil W.W.GHXB.S Lmns.Mifc

Pleaaant Business fo i LiA III FTS . selline our
Knbber Goods. For terms, address

Pirtcxid Bubbeb Works, 7 Great Jones St., . 1.

EACH 1VEEK. Agents wanted Psrtico,t7l Ur frvc J. Woiufl CoSL Louis, Jlo.

least
Dr. .1. Walker's California Via- -

ocjar IJittcrs aro a purely Vegetable
propraion, mauo clnelly lrom tho na-
tive heroa found on tho lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of whieb
are extracted therefrom without tho use
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, "What is tho cause of the
unparalleled success of Yinegak Bit-TEnsf- "

Our answer is, that they remove
tho cause of disease, and the patient

his health. They are tho great
blood purifier and a lifo-givi- nr principle
a prrfiv-- f Renovator and Invigoratoi
of tli'j cjoiim. Never before-- in the
history ot tiie world Has a mutficinci ueer
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of Vi.nkcab 15itters in healing the
sick of every disease man is heir to. The-- j

are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic
relieviug Congestion or Inflammation d
the Liver and Visceral Organs, iu Biliou
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. WaikerV
Visegar Hitters aro .Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic
Sedative, Oountor-lrritau- t, Sudorilic, Altera
tive. and Anti-Biliou- s.

ti rat eful Thousands proclaim Yin
egar Bitters the most wonderful

that ever sustained th einkinr
system.

Xo Person can take these IJitterc
according to directions, aud remain Ion;
unwell, provided their bones aro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyon:
repair.

JSilious, Kemittent and Inter
mittent Fevers which aro so preva
lent in the vallevs of our great riven
throughout tho United States, especialh
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas. Ued, Colorado, Brazos, Kio Grande
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ko
anoke, James, and many others, witl
their vast tributaries, throughout oui
entire country during tho Summer ami
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sous of unusual heat and dryness, an
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of tho stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In theii
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful influence upon theso various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dn. J. Walkeu's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove the dark-colore- d

viscid m.atter with which the
bowels are loaded, at tho sanotime
stimulating the secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its lluidswith Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, liead-ache- ,

l'ain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpit-
ation of tho Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in tho region of tho Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula; or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflainmaticms, Indolent
Inflammations, .Mercurial A (lections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-

eases, Walker's Vineoab Bitters have
shown their great curative powers in the
most obstinate and intractable cases.

Fcr Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Kemit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases ol
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys find Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated lilood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- s, Gold-beater- s, and
Miners, as they advance in life, aro subject
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of Walker's Vik-eqa- r

Bitters occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt-Kheu- Blotches, Spts, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm- s,

Scald-hea- Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of tho Skin, Humor
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug np and carried
out of the system in a short time by tho use
of theso Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other "Worms,
larking in the system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed. Ko
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an-

thelmintics will freo the pyateni from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-

manhood, or tho tnrn of life, theso Tonic
Bitters display po dcii1 id an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated lilood when-
ever vou find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cieanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and tho health of the system
will follow. '

it. 11. McnoxALn co..
Druppists ninl On. A jrts.. San r'rnticiuco, California,
and eir. of WiiKhinir.on and Cliiirlton St.. N. Y.

S0I1X by ul 1 l)ruK it a.iil Utalcrn.

Sandwich Slannfacturing Co.,
6ANDWICH, I)E KALB CO., ILLINOIS.

ADAMS PATENT SKIiP-PKKDIN- O

POWKKCOH.VSII EI. LKKS (popularly known
as the "Sandwich Snellen"), vary ln? la size and ca- -

to null all want. Farm HowPowrri.fuciiy C'orn-Siell- er. Sole manufacturers of
lhe celebrated It KIi CfLTIVATCHl.

Descriptive Circulars, fully Illustrated, mailed free
to any aadrc. J. P. ADAMS. Secretary.

"Ol V -

NOVELTY
FRINTING PRESSES.

Tka Beat Ye InraM.
For Amateur-- " or Bnlne Pur-

poses, anl unaurpasaed for general
Job .Printing. ,

Over 10,000 In Cae.
l iskj. o. v ixJUS.lManuiartnrer

5 j and Dealerln every description of
ritlNTINO MATKIUAL.

.119 federal and 154 Knceland
1 etreets, Boston.

E. F. MacKniclr. 6 InrraT-t.- , yew
rn.lr. IT M,. 1: .. 11 A- - I.tirlvicr 017 In rk et-f- f t..
Philadelphia; S. P. Hounds, 175 lonroe-st.- , Chicago.

Jfcena lor lllustrsiea i iaiqrue.

Vfw Vork'a famous nriaon and cele
brated criminals. Full history of Stokes aDd Flalt,
McFarlaud Tweed- - Walworth. Mra. Cunnineham-itnrde- ll

etc. tjtiickent-sellln- g book ever publinhed.
Acrent now makinc 15 to W per day. AtKTS
H ALTED Ui every town. Exclusive territory
Diver OStrOOD CO..4 . i -- 1 n , . r i s . i - c rhlfi.vnriUOHCnpiIOU 1WU( - r. 'I'l I U si&i m. . v"

MANILLA
HAMMOCKS

By tho Bale, or at Retail,
on receipt of (3 by mad

or express.
O. W. Simmons SOX,

OAKIIALL,Bonton, Mass.
Ten Is and Bathing buiu.

Kj Male or Female. 0 a week a arranted. No cap
ital required. Full particulars and a vaiuanie sample
Rent free. Addreaa, with return Main p. A-- i.
VOL NO. XttO t iu oirtei. mmui.ourgu, -- - a.

DR. WHITTLES, ME.'tttEgS."--
... .a rkn.n k. atL00rel enraiel, uu lumtiiaiosiui a " J sA.AmA w w O -

OoMnitAUoa or ampUlet fr. CU or writ.

GEVTS WAVTED. Men or Women. aA week or $ 10 forfaited. The Secret Fre. rite
ftl once to CO WEN & CO.. Eighth street, Kew York.

"THE THRESHER OF THE PERIOD.'

i

Thla la tho famous Viiirator" TliRKdiiFR,
which hHScrcntcil micti'a revolution in Hie tni lo
ami become p rin.i.r f.staiu.imiki a tha
Mealintf Thresher" of tins v an.l r'nc nttl-n- .

More than seven t liouanl iMiirhaxcrsaiMi ninety
Ihoiix.'init grain r.'n-iT- u pronounce tliet: machine
Entikki.y t'KKQiiAi.i.KD lor grain mv iiif, time
a vine, nii'l inonry innkinp.
I'our lzra made, 21-lnc- li, 28- -

liK'li, 32-iiM- 'li, and 4 j lliitlrro,
Willi (,8, lOund l rnr ".Mounted''
I'uwrrn. Alio rnlorn alone H"
1rrily lor Men in I'ovt er,n id I in proved

iili: mi;a.m j.gim.m iurMeant IHaelilnea.
All s m en. iitpr lo liny Thrcshlm? M-

achine, or SCKrMtors "alone, " or lloro 1'uwrri
alone," as well 11 ;kaim K. ipkiin ami Kakw-KR- S

who want their pnun thtcsiel, :ivelani
rloaneil to the lest H'l vnnt.iue, are invitl to neiid
for our new forty- pairo liliictrnteil
and Circulars ( , ) triviiitff iill tmrliciilara
aliout these Iniinovcl Machines ami oilier infor-
mation valuable to farmers ami tliruahurmtn.
Ad'lrc8,

NICHOLS, SHEI'ARD ft CO..
Untile t , m-h-

iW yf ' ;

Illt.l
Nature's Groat Remedy -

THROAT and LUNG
DISEASES ! !

It la the vital principle of the l'ino Tree, obtained
by a peculiar process in the distillation of tiie tar. br
which iu highest medicinal properties are retained
Tar even in iu crude state has been recommended by
eminent physicians of ntry gchool. It is confidently
offered to the afflicted for the following simple reasons:

I. It curhs, not by abruptly ttfpping th couk- -

but by dissolving the phlegm and aniiting natut t to
throw off the unhealthy matter causing the irritation.
In cases of teated consumption it both prolongs and
renders less burdensome the life of the afflicted sufferer.

a. Its healing principle acta upon the irritated sur.
face of the lungs, fenttratinz to each distnuU art,
relieving pain, ana tubdulng inlat nation.

3. It fukifibs and enkilhfs tub bloou. Positive-
ly curing all humors, from the common mmh.i or
BRUPTION to the severest cases of Scrofula. Thousands
of affidavits could be produced from those who have
felt the beneficial effects of Pink 1 htb Tar Cokiuai.
In the various diseases arising: from IMi UKiUtta or
THI BLOOD.

4. It inviforattt the disettivt organt and restarts
ikt afpetit.

All who have known or tried Dr. L. Q. C. Wis-
hart's remedies require no references from us, but tha
names of thousands cured by them can be given to
any one who doubts our statement. Dr. L. Q. C.
Wishart's Great Antfriean Dyspeptia I'illt unj
Worm Sugar Uxors have never been equalled, i'ot
tale by all DruggisU and Storekeepers, aud at

It. LQ.C. SHAW'S CSee,
iVt. H34 A. Second St., J'hUttd'a.

Sg FLORENCE (SU
T7i Tjona-rtnitrnt- rd Suit nf fis

FL.OItK.Nt K KKWIMI HIACIIIM: CO.
against the Sinner, Wuanlur A WiImii.:

and Groier A linker Companies, involving over
$250,000.Is finally decided bjf thei

Supreme Vo-ur- t of the United Mate
in favor of the KI.OIC KX'1, whif-- l..n has

Jirohen the Monopoly of lliyU l'rices.
THE NEWTLORENCE

Is tha (J.VIV mncjiin that metr bncl;-war- d,

and fonrard, or to right and tejt.
Simplest C'teapest Jtext.

Bold fou i ash Only. Hi kcial 'leant to
CI. C H.S uuU UKAM KS.

Artril. 1H14. Florence. Mann.

Of te fInltltnclcB whose avocations restrict
them to a sluini? poture, more than two-- l IiIpIk hull, r
from Cwiwtlpatiuu. Do they nttt know that an occa--
aiwual report to

TARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT
would prevent all their inwry ll ur prop-ertie- s

are unparalleled, t or aalo by all dealers la
uicdlciueg.

Chaplin's Lifo of
Charles Sumner,
With an JntroAwtinn by Ei-Co- v. (iaflln,
Uend'j. The Charaiter anil XerzUe of the JVoMc
Statriman, the Special Advantages Jberl '
the WellLtioKn AtUhorn, the Beautiful lleliolype
Pnrtraitx, Kngraringe, Isllert, it
(504 pages, l'4ino.), and Low J'rira t$l. .

comMtie to render thii the MOST POI'LLAlt
UOOIC of the day. Agents Wanted.

BOSTON : D. LOTHROP & CO., Publishers.
Send for their full Illustrated Catalogue.

IOWA AHGNEDRASKA
MILLION'S OF ArKKS OK TIIK P.TT LAND in

tho Went for sale on Ten 1 in rs' ft
r Interest, by thu Km iin;.-(.i- i &, .Mi..rfoiirlr iver luilroad Company.

NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED
except Intercut till fifth year. Itl h Soil, warm
4 lilniite, loiiK Scanin, low 'J'-s- ex mil frt- -

lOducat ion. Fir Fair nnd ..w I'l tiliton household good" to tuoHe who
X5TT-3- T THIS TjEAX..
lor circulars and Maps, with full particulars. nd.lrcMi

;ko. s. iitititis.
Laud CoinmlKnioncr, HurliiiKton, loaa.

ASTHMA.
rotiham'a AhI hina Sp.-rillr- ,

HllMn TKN MINI Tf .

PlT. 1. bwovn, M. Ii. . frit,
willr s " I hurt

Anttima lor JO r ; fnuirl no
1 trli-- j"'r

wlil'-- rfllvcd n iiiunsliily."
r.l't Ly all 1). ft 1

W, by moil.
lltlt L PA4 K W.K HILE.

04jt:n, Irifl'wiiiiic tni,
T. I'OPIIAM A l).,

fau.Aiju.raiA, fans.

The Best In the World.
B LATCH LEY'S

lionioTJti.
mmmiun

(rinat.r.r'm rTrT.)
With the aid of thin f rrrzrr

a niont delicious dessert Of lee Cream, Water Ice, or
Kro.cn Fruit, Cuittaril. etc.. may be frown In from
5 to 8or 10 minutes, at the will of the operator, with
almost no trouble and but trllllne expenae. It la

the"IJest Freeaer in tho World," and a
luiurvno family should be without. M.i s, II to Id

K.r If . .ml .1..fiia. ror mi VI in.. r.. i. iwu.. .......
lirst, inquire for Hln t liley' Krrrirr, and if
not for Rale In your town, send direct to t lm. i.

Tt.

tnwu,

S, LANE

rf
i4acinn3 wasf any

.rztt, jet

HAMlLTONaOHlfl

HAMILTON, OHIO.cr ST. LOUIS, MO.

Inquirer pleane mention where they tan this.

SAW MILLS.

"THE NEW YORK TOMBS. & BOBJL,i:,
MANUFACTURERS OP

PORTABLE AXD STATIONARY

Saw Mills,
Solid Iron Tramcs, Friction Teed and

rVronght iron neau jjiocks,
with L.evrr Set.

rnnE pest xss cheapen mux in the
MAKK.K1.

Illustrated Catalogues and Trices furnlihed on ap-

plication tu
LANE & BODI.EV,

JOffif AXD WATER TS., CINCfN'XATI, O.

A-- N. K.

-
. r -- r

I
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flHIS PAPER is Printed with IVK manufactured
by O. B. KAXK & CO.. J II Dearborn ., h.eaifo.

For sale by .A. X. Kjuxuoo 77 Jackson bt., Cumho.


